
CHAMBER BF COMMERCE 
PLANS ENTERTAINMENT 
o 
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Carl Meyers Outlines Work 
Of Organization 

If “Jack” finds himself growing dull 
from “all work and no play” he will 
find relaxation from his work in the 
School of business administration by 
joining the University Chamber of Com- 
merce, according to Carl Myers, presi- 
dent of that organization. 

The main purpose of the Chamber of 
Commerce on the campus is to bring 
the students ifi closer touch with the 
business world, but the organization 
wishes it understood that the over- 

worked student does not pay his fee 
merely to get into more work but also 
to be entertained. 

At present the Chamber of Commerce 
on the campus is in communication with 
business firms in, Chicago, the National 
Secretarial Association, and several 
other well known organizations which 
are greatly interested in its welfare. 
It is on this point that most schools fall 
down, in not connecting their students 
in commerce with the business world. 

At least one person representing each 
phase of business administration is pres- 
ent at the meetings and it is the desire 
of the department to draw the students 
together. “That I believe,” said Myers, 
“is the biggest job we have ahead of us 

this year. We want the students or- 

ganized and pulling together.” 
In the very near future the chamber 

of commerce is planning to put on an 

entertainment for commerce majors 
which will be very original. But as 

yet the exact date and program have 
not been given out. 

The University organization was rep- 
resented by Meyers during the summer 
at the Western Lane Fair, a smaller 
fair on the order of the Lane County 
Fair, which was held in Florence, in an 

effort to interest possible University 
students in the school of business ad- 
ministration at Oregon. 

There nre at present more than 200 
students majoring in business adminis- 
tration, and the department wishes to 
interest everyone of these students in 
the Chamber of Commerce. A member- 
ship card may be obtained by paying 
fifty cents. The money, Mr. Meyers 
explained, is being used merely as a 

working fund. 
Blotters and ink to supply the stu- 

dents of the school of commerce, were 
voted to be purchased at a recent meet- 
ing of the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce. A permanent 
committee has been appointed to keep 
these supplies on hand in the school 
of commerce building. 

It.is n well recognized fact that stu- 
dents have got to have good text books, 
snid Mr. Folts of the school of com- 
merce. Some of the books for one 
course alone in this department, may 
amount to eight or nine dollars, thus 
placing a heavy burden on the students. 
It is the iden of the Chamber of Com- 
merce through some cooperative plan, 
which Mr. Folts believes will be suc- 

cessful, to lessen the expense on stu- 
dents of commerce. 

U. OF W. CHEMISTRY HEAD 
URGES EMBARGO ON DYES 

Sr. H. K. Benson in Lecture 

j Points German Menace 

•‘Place an embargo on dye stuff, and 
force (lermany to reduce her dye fae- 

torys,” is the plea of Ur. H. K. Benson, | 
head of the chemistry department of 

the University of Washington, at 

the Hotel Osburn, Monday night. 
live factories may be turned into 

munition plants over night, and the 

Otnplbyos can qualify as munitions work 

ers. This allows Germany who has a 

<1500,000,000 cooperation for the mnnu 

factoring of dye-stuff, to in a days 
notice, become the biggest maker of 
munitions amt war gasses in the world.' 

Ragland has placet! a ten year em- 

bargo on dvc stuff. Japan, Italy, 
Franco, and other European country's, 
have all placed embargo* on dvc. while 

the United States, Chinn, and Buss in, 
arc the only countries that have not 

stuped the importation of foreign dyes. 
Since the United States was cut off 

from the use of German dye during the 
world war, she has built 140 dvc far 
tories with a capitalization of 4(10 

000,000. She has trained thousands of 

chemists. These factories have supplied 
the American people, and left n small 
surplus for disposition to foreign coun- 

try*. 
“The protection of American dye 

producers will not only reduce Ger- 
many’s factories for the production of 
munitions and gasses, but will keep 
thonsands of men in America in employ- 
ment.”- 

The Kiwanis club replied te the lec- 
ture bv sending a resolution to the 
Oregon Senator in Congress, asking for 
the passage of the embargo. 

Y. M. C. A. HUT INSTALLS 
TABLES FOR STUDYING 

Campus Organization to Aid in Be- 
lieving Crowded Conditions of 

Library Booms 

In an attempt to help in some way 
to solve the crowded conditions of study 
rooms at the library, the campus “Y” 
is today installing a number of study 
tables in the hut, and all men of the 
University are invited to avail them- 
selves of these. Men who are not study- 
ing, but who are using the hut dur- 
ing study Hours will be kept quiet, and 
it is believed that a very good place 
will be provided for men to concentrate 
on their work. The co educational dis- 
traction of the library will be a feature 
that will not bother the men who are 

studying in the hut. To some men 

this may seem an advantage, while 
to others it may not be. 

The crowded conditions of the Li- 
brary have become even greater this 
year, in spite of the increase of space 
available for use, and the campus or- 

ganization hopes to aid in meeting the 
situation. 

GRADUATE WRITING PAYS 
Piece by Bess Coleman Kelly Soon to 

Be Produced on Broadway 

Bess Coleman Kelly, '19, (Mrs. Joyce 
Kelly), is studying playwriting at Col- 
umbia University in New York City, 
where she has written a play which was 

produced in that college, and which is 
soon to be produced on Broadway. Dur- 
ing her four years in this University 
she was a very active figure in dram- 
atic circles, and many of the plays she 
wrote were produced at the Little 
Theatre in Portland. 

Mrs. Kelly was a prominent figure on 
the campus, being a member of Theta 
Sigma Phi, national journalistic frater- 
nity, dramatic editor of the Emerald 
for three years, and was on the Oregana 
staff. 

After her marriage in Chicago she 
went to New York to study where she 

Classified 
We do hemstiching, 10 cents per yard. 

Black and white thread furnished. Sin- 
ger Sewing Machine Co., 640 Willam- 
ette. tf. 

LOST—Person who took gaberdine 
coat by accident from locker room in 
men’s gym, please call 324-L. 019. 

| PRIVATE TUTORING—Coaching in 

physics, chemistry, and geometry. M. 
E. Hays, 408 E. 11th ave. Phone 466-J. 

LOST—At the armory Friday night, 
small black umbrella with yellow ring 
hnndle. Please return to Dorothy 
Kent, 973 Hilvard st. 

LOST—Waterman fountain pen, fine 
pointed with ring' in end. Please phone 
1228-L. Reward. M. Dallas. 

LOST—Bottom of gold fountain pea; 
napie engraved. Please return to M. 
Inabnit, Susan Campbell hall. Reward. 

LOST—Somewhere on 13th street; 
pair of uose glasses in black ease. 

Kinder phone 1381 R. Reward. 

LOST—Person who took gaberdine 
coat bv accident from locker room in 
men’s gym the night of the frosh party, 
please call 324-L. • 019. 

LOST—Person who took gaberdine 
coat by accident from locker room in 
men’s gym on the night of the frosh 
party, please call 324-L 019. 

S3 UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
WORKING ST ODD JIBS 

Employment Situation Said 
Not to be Serious 

Although many of the freshmen wo- 

men of the University are at the pres- 
! ent time out of work, the general em- 

ployment situation of the women was 

Characterized yesterday as only fairly 
serious by Miss Louise Davis, assistant 
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. Of the 
125 freshmen women who are registered 
at the bungalow, 18 are at present work- 
ing for their room and board, five girls 
have half-day positions as stenogra- 
phers and book-keepers, 13 are seek- 

| ing work of the same sort and the re- 

maining 63 are doing work that comes 
to hand at the moment. 

“The principal thing I am worrying 
about,” said Miss Davis, “is that those 
girls who are depending entirely upon 
themselves for support often have 
others dependent upon them. These 
girls come to us with the very best of 
recommendations as stenographers, and 
yet are unable to get work.” 

“It has been our policy” continued 
Miss Davis, “to suggest to the girls 
and in fact to tell them outright that 
they must have $100 in reserve in ad- 
dition to their clothes to see them 
through the first term, in order that if 
they are unable to get work they will 
at least have the first term to their 
credit. 

The University has in the past been 
taking half or more of the stenogra- 
phers registred with us, but this year 
there are fewer openings due to the 
closing of the building campaign.” 

Of the 63 women registered as doing 
odd jobs, 40 have already been sup- 
plied with temporary positions. In 
terms of money the 18 girls working for 
their board and room will earn $5,670 
by the end of their freshman vear. 

_ 

became business manager of the Alpha 
'Phi Quarterly, which is published in 
| that city 
I f "■ 

STUDENT WILL SPEAK 
BEFORE CHEMISTS CLUB 

“Chemical Microscopy” Subject of Ford 
Wilson'8 Illustrated Discourse 

o Thursday Evening 

A lecture on chemical microscopy 
■will be giyen by Ford E. Wilson of the 
Chemists’"club. This meeting, to be' 
given Thursday evening at 7:30 in Mc- 
Clure hall, is the first this term. 

The subject deals with the possibilit- 
ies of the microscope in chemistry. 
It is a new branch of chemistry which 
developed during the World War. The 
lecture will be illustrated with lantern j 
slides. Everyone interested in chem- 
istry is invited. i 

The Chemists’ club is an organiza- 
tion of students majoring in chemistry. 
It meets every two weeks for the pur- 
pose of discussing the problems of 
chemistry. Lectures are usually given 
by the members. 

The officers for the term are Emer- 
ald Sloan, President; Hugo Reed, Vice- 
president; and Ford E. Wilson, Secre- 
tary-Treasurer. 

SIX COUNTIES VISITED 

Professor F. L. Stetson Speaks Before 
Teachers Institutes 

Professor F. L. .Stetson of the school 
of education is devoting his whole time 
during the fall term to field work in 
education in connection with the exten- 
sion division. His work consists mainly 
of talks given before the tea'chers’ in- 
stitute of different ..counties of the 
state. 

Professor Stetson has already been 
speaker before the teachers of Grant 
and Harney counties at the meetings 
of their respective organizations, and 
the teachers of Baker, Union, and Wil- 
lowa in a triangular institute of the 
three counties. On Friday he talked 
to the Sherman county institute. Next 
week he will visit that of Jackson coun- 

ty. Later in the month and during No- 
vember, he will speak before the insti- 
tutes of Josephine, Coos, Clackamas, 
and Linn counties. 

STUDENTS! 
Buy Your Shoes Here 

Ladies, 15 inch Top Calf-skin Hiking Shoes, pair.$8.45 
Ladies Bk. Brown Saddle Strap Oxfords, pair.$6.45 
Ladies Patent Leather Dress Oxfords, pair.$5.90 
Ladies Blk. Satin one Strap Slipers, pair.$7.90 

heree J.C. Penney Co. ££ 
Incorporated 

312 DEPARTMENT STORES 

Hints on Eyesight 
If you have frequent headaches ; 
if you see distant objects clear- 
ly but painfully, or need to 
hold printed matter near to or 
further from the eye than 
formerly, or need more light— 
if you have observed these 
things, your eyes need the help 
of correctly made glasses to as- 
sist as well as preserve your 

Mood*-* Deep-Carv* 

sight tor greater ettieieney. Accurately ntted glasses are ouly 
possible when the sight has been scientifically tested. We 
have every facility and long years of experience and study 
for doing this, and exercise the greatest care so that you may 
receive the utmost benefit from wearing glasses^ All work 
guaranteed. 

Sherman W. Moody 
OPTOMETRIST. 

881 Willamette Street. Eugene, Oregon 

Campus A ✓">) "O J Photographer 
Phone 1393. \^J» lVCClU 849 E. 13th Ave. 

I lallowe’en Favors and Decorations 

“Home of the Big Campus Memory Beek” 

Get your dates for— 

MAYER S EXCLUSIVE 

College Dance 
• « 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

Dreamland Hall 

"SaxonknirXi >y Y 
Sweaters have set (\ 
the pace and you'll 
find fellows every' 
where proudly wear' 

ing their "Letter" on a 

real "Saxonknit” in 
the popular RufF'Neck 
style. 
At every University 
and College in the 
Northwest the "Saxonknit" 
has been selected by the 
Athletic Authorities as the 
Official Sweater—and they 
chose it because the fellows 
would have nothing else. 

Young Men’s sizes $7.50 to $1350 
Boys Sizes $$ to $10 

Taxony Knitting Q. 
StattU. Wash. 

Ask at your 
favorite store for 
& "Saxonknit' 
and if they 
haven't got the 
colors you want 
we are ready to 

supply them at 
the shortest 
notice. 

Finest materials 
and perfect 
workmanship, 
ensure style, 
comfort and 
long wear. 

Service Our Motto 
9 o’clock Special Delivery 

For fraternity and sorority houses. Leaves 

store at 9:00 o’clock. Please phone orders 
before wagon leaves and we will be able to 

give you better and quicker Service. 

We believe in Satisfied Customers 

TABLE SUPPLY CO. 
Groceries — Pastries — Vegetables 

104 9th East Phone 246 

Rag Muffins 

Not the kind you eat though— 
We have something better in pastries, pies 
and sandwiches. Your appetite will in- 
crease when you taste our home cooked, de- 
licious edibles. 

The RAINBOW 
HERMAN BURGOYNE, Prop. 


